
A Long-Felt Want Grandly Supplied.

METHODIST-

Hymn o Tune Book
OUR PRESENT HYMN BOOK WITH SUITABLE

TUNES ATTACHED.

This splendid book, the want of which lad long been a reproach to our
Canadian Methodist Church, we have issued in three different editions, and in.
a variety of styles as follows:

PEOPLE'S EDITION. Size 7½1x 5Î Inches.
1. Cloth, plain edges, - - - - - -e00
2. Roan. sprinkled edges,- - - - - - -1 50
3. French Morooco. yapped, gold edges, - - - 2 00
4.; Morocco, yapped, red under gold edges, - - 3 00

CHOIR EDITION. Size ~8½ x 6½ inches.
5. Cloth, plain edges,---- - - - -S 50
6. Roan, aprinkled edges,-- ---- 2 00
7. French Morocco boards, gilt edges, - 250

ORGANIST'8 EDITION. Size 10 x 7½ inches.
8. Cloth, plain edges, net,-- - ------ 2 50
9. French Morocco boards, gilt edges, net, - 3 50

ORDER BY NUMBERS. SPECIAL RATES IN QUANTITY.

The reception given the book is gratifying alike to the Editors and Com-
pilers and the Publisher. The leading Choirs of the country are putting aside
the old Tune Book and adopting this long-needed and now happily-consummated
union of hymns and tunes in the one book. -It is entering the homes of our
people. The splendid, large, clear type of the Organist's Edition, so suitable for
the organ or piano in the home, is universally-admiréd.

It is hoped that the use of the b6ok will become general in our congrega-
tions. It will wonderfully- improve the service of song. The People's Edition,
at popular prices, is just the thing for the pews.

TO THE PASTOR:
Pasters will Lad ibthis- boo, la eaeh editien, a copious Index of thse ymns,

textual and topical, which 1s alome worth the price et the book. Over 1,2* texts
arereferred t, aand suitable Hymns attached. (The present Index la the Hymn.
BoIk has enly about 170 texts.) la the Topical Index about 1,366 tapies and psub.
topies are ta be found, as compared with 40 la the eld Index. Whatever may be
the subject of disearse, suitable byÉns may be selected by the help et this new
Index at a momei's waraing. We would mest earnestly requent all Pasiers te
belp the sale of this book by briaging i ta tehe attention of their choirs and
congregations.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, Montreal; Que. S. F.- HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


